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Discover
Welcome to the University of Sydney

The iconic city of Sydney is best known for its distinctive Opera House, incredible Harbour and its exciting and dynamic lifestyle. The University of Sydney, Australia’s oldest university, is equally distinctive, with its spacious open grounds and beautiful Quadrangle.

The proximity of our principal campus to vibrant areas of the city — along with the many diverse clubs and societies that are open to all our students — will ensure you have an amazing time and make both great friends and memories you will keep for life.

Our range of courses will ignite your interest, and our world-class facilities and brilliant academic staff will keep your intellectual curiosity engaged. A team of our dedicated support staff are always on hand to assist you in making the most of your time here.

Your Sydney experience will be one you will treasure forever. Come and join us at the University of Sydney and see why Sydney is known for its warm hospitality.

Dr Michael Spence
Vice-Chancellor and Principal
1/ Sydney Harbour Bridge
2/ The Quadrangle
Discover
Why study here?

As Australia’s first university our reputation spans more than 160 years. We are regularly ranked in the top 0.3% of universities worldwide. We teach more than 52,000 bright minds, with 10,000 international students from more than 130 countries.

We’ve taught 145 Olympians, 7 prime ministers, 2 Nobel laureates, 3 astronauts, 110 Rhodes scholars and 1 Pulitzer Prize winner.

What will you achieve?
When you come to study at the University of Sydney, you become part of an inspiring network of leading academics, and distinguished alumni. The cross-disciplinary nature of our 9 faculties and schools allows us to offer the widest range of academic programs of any Australian university, giving you the flexibility to personalise your study abroad experience.
Discover
The heart of Sydney

Sydney ranks first as the world’s friendliest city for tourists*, fourth best city for students**, and our university is one of the top 10 most beautiful in the world***.

*Condé Nast Traveler 2015
**QS World Best Student Cities 2016
***The Daily Telegraph (United Kingdom) and The Huffington Post (United States).

“Sydney is a beautiful, multicultural city with good public transportation amazing parks and beaches. If you’re thinking of studying at Sydney Uni, my advice is to get out of your comfort zone and GO. My self-confidence, English and personal and professional skills developed so much from my time at the University.”

Leticia Luiz
Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Brazil
“Sydney is a great city, with infinite opportunities for fun, culture and discovery. The University of Sydney reflects the city by helping students to understand diversity, different cultures and points of view, to have fun and learn beyond textbooks. The Study Abroad experience transformed me into a brand new person.”

**Paolo Castelanelli**  
Bocconi University, Italy  
Bachelor of International Economics and Management

---

### Sydney Climate

**Average temperatures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>°C</th>
<th>°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>December – February</td>
<td>Warm and humid</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>March – May</td>
<td>Warm to cool</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>June – August</td>
<td>Cool to cold</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>September – November</td>
<td>Cool to warm</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sydney events and festivals

The city of Sydney has numerous cultural events and festivals to keep you entertained throughout your stay. These are just a few of the highlights that the University of Sydney is actively involved in.
Highlights

Vivid Sydney – Light, Music and Ideas
Vivid Sydney is where art, technology and commerce intersect. This annual event is the largest of its kind in the world with large-scale light installations brightening the city in winter.

− vividsydney.com

Sculpture by the Sea
Nature and art are juxtaposed along the spectacular Bondi to Tamarama coastal walk, transforming this popular venue into a temporary sculpture park featuring over 100 sculptures by artists from Australia and across the world. Not to be missed!

− sculpturebythesea.com

Sydney Comedy Festival
Sydney’s biggest annual comedy event with hundreds of the world’s funniest comedians taking stages across Sydney, entertaining more than 100,000 people.

− sydneycomedyfest.com.au

Sydney Festival
Three weeks of live music, visual arts, theatre, food and film on Sydney’s streets.

− sydneyfestival.org.au

Sydney Film Festival
One of the world’s longest running film festivals featuring films, documentaries, short films and animation from Australia and across the globe.

− sff.org.au

Sydney Writer’s Festival
Bringing together authors of the very best contemporary fiction and writers of cutting edge non-fiction, and some of the world’s leading public intellectuals, scientists and journalists to share ideas and issues that animate all forms of writing, with annual contributions from students and staff of the University of Sydney.

− swf.org.au

For the full range of Sydney events, visit the City of Sydney What’s On calendar: whatson.cityofsydney.nsw.gov.au and Destination NSW events calendar: sydney.com/events
Study
Our teachers and researchers

The passion and brilliance of our academics ranks them among the best in the world. As leaders in their field, they push the boundaries of knowledge.

From your first day at the University of Sydney, you’ll have the opportunity to learn from inspiring academics. It is due to the outstanding calibre of their work that we continue to rank among the top teaching and research universities in the world and offer a cutting-edge curriculum that is constantly fed by new research.

The facts
We were ranked 45 in the world in the 2015-16 prestigious QS World University Rankings and have top 20 world rankings in many subject areas including:
- Accounting and Finance (19)
- Architecture/Built Environment (17)
- Education (9)
- Engineering – Civil and Structural (19)
- English Language and Literature (18)
- Law (13)
- Medicine (17)
- Veterinary Science (11)
“The battle royal that has raged between the courts and the government in the area of immigration law really drew me in. Ultimately, it was the expertise I developed in immigration as an area of public law that led me to join the University of Sydney.”

Professor Mary Crock
Sydney Law School

“We help students find their passion by giving them opportunities to experiment. This is important because tomorrow’s business leaders will be defined by their ability to bring the arts and the natural sciences into harmony by, for example, designing products that are not only technically sophisticated but also intuitive and fun.”

Dr Eric Knight
The University of Sydney Business School
Study

Our subject areas

We have the largest selection of subjects offered by any university in Australia. You can be confident your time at the University of Sydney will be a challenging, fulfilling experience.

Faculties and schools

With 9 Faculties and Schools that offer over 150 disciplines at undergraduate and postgraduate level, you’re spoilt for choice.

- Agriculture and Environment
- Architecture, Design and Planning
- Arts and Social Sciences
- Business
- Education and Social Work
- Engineering and Information Technologies
- Health Sciences
- Law
- Medicine (Coursework)
- Music
- Science
- Veterinary Science
- Visual Arts

[Sydney.edu.au/faculties]
Coursework

With our excellent academic reputation, including Business School accreditation by the peak European (EQUIS) (CEMS) and North American (AACSB International) bodies, you can have great confidence in your semester of study.

We have more than 2500 units of study available to Study Abroad and Exchange students. Here are some unit of study suggestions (with their unit codes) to help you find your focus at Sydney. For a full guide and more information about credit transfers and pre-approval requirements, visit:

− sydney.edu.au/courses

Most popular units of study

− ECON1002 Introductory Macroeconomics
− EDUF3034 Australian Theatre, Film and Learning
− EDUH4052 Learning in Outdoor Education
− EDUH4058 Sport and Learning in Australian Culture
− FINC2011 Corporate Finance I
− HSTY1089 Australia: Conflict and Transformation
− IBUS2101 International Business Strategy
− INDG1001 Introduction to Indigenous Studies
− MKTG1001 Marketing Principles
− USSC2604 Sex, Race and Rock in the USA
Other themes to explore: Australian Studies

- ASLT2616 Australian Stage and Screen
- ECON1005 The Australian Economy
- GOVT1101 Australian Politics
- GCST3631 Gender, Communities and Belonging

Indigenous Studies

- ANTH2605 Aboriginal Australia: Cultural Journeys
- CATE2025 Practising Contemporary Indigenous Art
- INDG1001 Introduction to Indigenous Studies

Business, Economics and Political Science

- CLAW1001 Foundations of Business Law
- ECOS2201 Economics of Competition and Strategy
- GOVT2221 Politics of International Economic Relations
- GOVT2445 American Politics and Foreign Policy
- IBUS3108 Social Entrepreneurship
- INFS1000 Digital Business Innovation
- MKTG3116 International Marketing
- WORK2217 International Human Resource Management
- WORK2222 Leadership in Organisations
Asian Studies
- ASNS3619 China and Globalisation
- ASNS2627 India, China, Tibet: Cultural Relations
- HSTY2687 Alliance Anxiety: Australia-USA-Asia

Engineering and Information Technologies
- AMME2301 Mechanics of Solids
- CHNG2805 Industrial Systems and Sustainability
- CIVL2230 Intro to Structural Concepts and Design
- ELEC3702 Management for Engineers
- ENGG2852 Project Based Organisational Behaviour
- INFO1103 Introduction to Programming

Health Sciences
- BACH3128 Health and Globalisation
- ECOS3017 Health Economics
- EDGU1003 Diet and Nutrition for Health and Sport
- EXSS1018 Biomechanics of Human Movement

Science and Mathematics
- BIOS1172 Biological Aspects of Ageing
- MATH2068 Number Theory and Cryptography
- PSYC2014 Personality and Intelligence

Science (Fieldwork)
- BIOL2009 Introduction to Terrestrial Field Ecology
- BIOL2010 Introduction to Tropical Wildlife Biology
- BIOL2020 Introduction to Coral Reef Biology
- BIOL2028 Introduction to Marine Field Ecology

Sustainability and Environmental Sciences
- ENVI3114 Energy and the Environment
- GEOS3520 Urban Citizenship and Sustainability
- GEOS3009 Coastal Environments and Processes
- GOVT2228 Environmental Politics
Research

The University of Sydney is one of the world’s top research universities and a member of the prestigious Group of Eight network. By uniting expertise across disciplines, we make a real difference to our understanding of today’s world.

What sets the University of Sydney apart?

Exceptional facilities, an innovative edge and the drive to challenge traditional ways of thinking. Our students have the opportunity to be part of this: contributing to research that pushes the boundaries and makes a meaningful, real-world impact.

Robotics expert Professor Salah Sukkarieh’s award-winning ladybird in action on a beetroot farm in Cowra
Be part of something world changing
Our students have access to more than 70 world-leading interdisciplinary research and teaching centres, including:

- Charles Perkins Centre, which brings together scholars searching for solutions to obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and related conditions
- Sydney Nanoscience Hub
- Sydney Environment Institute
- Centre for Carbon, Water and Food
- Marie Bashir Institute for Infectious Diseases and Biosecurity
- China Studies Centre
- Sydney Southeast Asia Centre
- John Grill Centre for Project Leadership
- Brain and Mind Research Institute
- National Centre for Cultural Competence
- Australian Centre for Field Robotics

Our research is driven by the big picture. We take a problem and look at it from all angles, combining the expertise and talents of scholars and students from multiple disciplines.
Study Program options

With the largest selection of courses in Australia offered to Study Abroad students, you’re sure to find a program that suits you.

Traditional semesters 1 and 2
6 March – 1 July, and
31 July - 25 November
We have thousands of units of study across 9 Faculties and Schools. Units of study at 1000-level through 4000-level are considered Undergraduate and units of study at 5000-level and above are considered Postgraduate.

We have also created unique Study Abroad programs that meet your needs and provide an engaging learning environment within the Australian culture. We’ve made it possible for you to enjoy our Aussie summer with our Spring friendly program, opened the doors to Gap and first year students, and customised units for Short-term opportunities.

Spring friendly
4 January – 11 June
Our Spring friendly program mimics the northern hemisphere spring semester, allowing students to study a full semester worth of credit between early January and early June. A great option for those who need to be back home for their summer internship.

Spring friendly students can choose two units of study from Summer session and two units from Semester 1 (OR alternatively choose one unit of study from Summer and three in Semester 1). See below some past popular units of study:

- ARTS2600 Internship 1
- EDUH4058 Sport and Learning in Australian Culture
- IBUS2102 Cross-Cultural Management
- IBUS3108 Social Entrepreneurship
- MKTG3116 International Marketing
- USSC2601 US in the World
- WORK2210 Strategic Management
- WORK2217 International Human Resource Management
Short-term
29 May – 7 July
Looking for a shorter study experience? We have Short-term programs which run for up to six weeks with students taking two units of study in intensive format.

Here are some units that have been customised for the program:
- CAEL2042 Photography and the Darkroom
- ECON1002 Introductory Macroeconomics
- EDUH4058 Sport and Learning in Australian Culture
- MKTG1001 Marketing Principles
- USSC2604 Sex, Race, and Rock in the USA

Gap and first year
Semester 1, 2 or Short-term
For those just finishing secondary or in their first year of university study, this program is an excellent way to earn credit at the University of Sydney. With over 150 options requiring no pre-requisites or assumed knowledge, you’re spoilt for choice.

See below some popular Gap and first year units:
- AMST1001 Global America
- BIOS1170 Body Systems: Structure and Function
- CAEL2042 Photography and the Darkroom
- CLAW1001 Foundations of Business Law
- EDGU1003 Diet and Nutrition for Health and Sport
- GOVT1202 World Politics
- HSTY1089 Australia: Conflict and Transformation
- MKTG1001 Marketing Principles
- PHYS1500 Astronomy
- WORK1003 Foundations of Work and Employment

More information
Visit our program options web page:
- goo.gl/9t98Et
Sydney Abroad Internships will take your study abroad experience to the next level. Complement your academic study with relevant industry or research experience.

There are four intakes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer session</td>
<td>January - February (8 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>March - June (13 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-term</td>
<td>May - July (6 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>July - November (13 weeks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sydney Abroad interns complete a minimum 120 hours in an industry or research placement with one of our many and varied industry partners.

- sydney.edu.au/sydney-abroad-intern

Parallel to your work placement are four hours of professional development workshops, academic readings and a range of assessments, including a final project report.
Sydney Abroad Internship

We help facilitate the process for our students to enter their chosen profession. Sydney Abroad interns have the chance to develop familiarity with the Australian workplace culture while applying their academic learning in real workplace situations. They also enhance their communication, cross-cultural and interpersonal skills, and gain a competitive advantage in the graduate employment market by developing global connections.

ARTS2600 is the internship unit of study worth six credit points (the standard weighting for a unit) and taken alongside your other units of study.

Internship Areas

Our host partners offer placements in the following roles and industries. This list is non-exhaustive and we can accommodate other placement interests as required.

- Accounting, Economics and Finance
- Advertising, Marketing and Sales
- Architecture and Urban Planning
- Business and Management
- Charity and Conservation
- Education and Tutoring
- Engineering and Information Technology
- Events, Public Relations and Social Media
- Government and Policy
- Media and Communications
- Retail and Fashion
- Science and Research
How to apply
When completing the Study Abroad online application, tick the box indicating your interest for the Sydney Abroad Internship. Alternatively, submit your resume and cover letter to:

- study.abroadinternships@sydney.edu.au

Placement is competitive and based on key performance indicators such as GPA, prior academic studies and goals, as well as the interests of the applicant and host. Though every effort is made to place all eligible applicants, placement is competitive and not guaranteed.

Eligibility
Applicants for Sydney Abroad Internships need to:

- Be an applicant and satisfy all requirements of the Study Abroad Program
- Have a cumulative GPA of 3.2 or higher on a 4.0 scale, or ‘B’ or better on the ECTS grading scale
- Have completed at least 1 year of university study
“The internship experience abroad has changed my outlook on how I view business and the professionals steering the ship. Every day serves as a chance to jump out of your comfort zone, an exhilarating experience you learn to crave and enjoy.”

**Jenn Crane**  
University of California, Los Angeles, USA  
Communication Studies major and Environmental Systems/Society minor
Experience
University life

Campus life at the University of Sydney is a unique experience.

We’re ranked the Best Student Experience* in Australia, boasting more than 200 student clubs and societies, 43 sports clubs, 4 live performance spaces, 2 fitness centres, 12 cafés, and 8 bars on campus.

– sydney.edu.au/campus-life

The University of Sydney Union (USU) is a student led, not-for-profit organisation that invests all funds back into the student experience and runs many activities on campus.

As well as running our clubs and societies program, the USU also supports a wide range of initiatives such as Incubate, an entrepreneur and start-up accelerator program that is expanding to universities across Australia in partnership with Google.

Get a feel for Uni life

– youtube.com/USUonline

* National Union of Students, 2014
Sport and fitness

Sydney Uni Sport and Fitness offers a huge range of facilities, programs and campus events to keep you healthy and active.

You can get involved in athletics, swimming, tennis, golf, hockey, soccer, rugby union, rowing, scuba diving, skiing and more. Whether you want to play at the competitive level or just socially, there's an option for you.
Social program and student support services

Once you arrive at the University of Sydney, the Sydney Abroad team are here to answer your questions and welcome you to our campus community. We offer a wide range of services to help you make the most of your time here and develop skills and strategies to enjoy university life to the fullest.

Here are just a few of the ways we can support your health, welfare and academic life.

MATES Abroad mentoring program
Each semester, hundreds of study abroad students are paired with like-minded, enthusiastic local student mentors to ease their transition into Sydney life, create new friendships, and share exciting adventures in Australia together. Every study abroad student is invited to opt-in to this program via email at the beginning of their semester abroad.

Orientation
Orientation is an action-packed opportunity to dive into the social and academic experiences of campus life. It’s a great time to make friends, attend official welcome events, and enjoy a huge and varied program of entertainment.

Sydney Abroad orientation starts with Meet and Greet sessions two weeks prior to semester. The official welcome and enrolment advising events take place during the week prior to beginning the semester.

Social program
Social events such as a Sydney harbour cruise, breakfast with koalas, Aussie football game, surf camp, city tours and tons of BBQs are coordinated by the Sydney Abroad team, and the University of Sydney Union (USU).

The USU also runs the three-day O-Week Festival during Orientation Week in February before Semester 1 (the largest event of its kind in Australia), and a smaller event in August for Semester 2.

Breakfast with koalas, 2015
Enrolment support and advice
It can take a little time to adjust to a new academic system. Sydney Abroad Advisers provide enrolment support and advice about which of your preferred units of study are approved.

Advisers also guide you through the enrolment process prior to arrival and work with you to ensure your enrolment is finalised within the first two weeks of semester.

Student Services
- Academic support (study skills workshops, free tutorials, group study sessions and bridging courses in areas such as grammar, mathematics and science).
- Disability services
- Health and wellbeing support (doctors, dentists, a pharmacy, physiotherapists, an optometrist, counsellors, psychologists and chaplains – all on campus)
- Careers centre
- sydney.edu.au/student-services

Peer Advisers
Peer Advisers are available at the Student Centre, Monday-Friday 9am-5pm for any Study Abroad and Exchange needs that you may have.
Experience
Accommodation

Choosing where to live will be one of the biggest decisions you’ll make after deciding to study in Australia. We provide peace of mind in finding a place to live by offering our students guaranteed accommodation at Urbanest, a student accommodation complex within a 5 minute walk to campus and located on the doorstep of downtown Sydney.

We have negotiated a special contract rate and length for Study Abroad students. Contracts start the week before Orientation Week and finish the week after the final exam period, meaning students don’t pay for several additional weeks they wouldn’t use.
Live off campus
More than 90 percent of our students live off campus, and the University’s Student Accommodation Services can also help you find accommodation nearby. Our website can also give you helpful advice on where to live, costs, and other accommodation options.

For more information visit:
- sydney.edu.au/accommodation

Temporary arrival accommodation
If you have not secured guaranteed housing before you move to Sydney, we recommend that you book a temporary place to stay. Once you have arrived and are settled into your temporary accommodation, you can then look around for longer-term accommodation.

- sydney.edu.au/accommodation/short_term
Live on campus
The University has eight residential colleges on the Camperdown/Darlington Campus, including International House, a residential community of global scholars. The University also offers furnished rooms in shared or self-contained apartments and houses, with multiple room types available, usually located within walking distance of the Camperdown/Darlington, Cumberland and Camden campuses.
## Live on campus – Accommodation options (Camperdown/Darlington Campus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Places</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Price range*</th>
<th>Email and website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-campus student housing (self catered)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Mary Building</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$297-$315</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au">accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au</a> sydney.edu.au/accommodation-qm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Uni Village</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$294-$505</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sydneyuv.com.au">info@sydneyuv.com.au</a> sydneyuv.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbanest Darlington</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$300-$646</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darlington@urbanest.com.au">darlington@urbanest.com.au</a> urbanest.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbanest Cleveland</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$300-$584</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cleveland@urbanest.com.au">cleveland@urbanest.com.au</a> urbanest.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terraced housing</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$200-$235</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au">accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au</a> sydney.edu.au/accommodation-terraces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington House</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$235-$245</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au">accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au</a> sydney.edu.au/accommodation-darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selle House</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$250-$280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au">accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au</a> sydney.edu.au/accommodation-selle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-campus Residential colleges (fully catered)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancta Sophia</td>
<td>M (PG) F</td>
<td>$456-$573</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary@sancta.usyd.edu.au">secretary@sancta.usyd.edu.au</a> sanctasophiacollege.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's College</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$550-$599</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary@thewomenscollege.com.au">secretary@thewomenscollege.com.au</a> thewomenscollege.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$553-$594</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reception@stjohnscollege.edu.au">reception@stjohnscollege.edu.au</a> stjohnscollege.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$600-$650</td>
<td><a href="mailto:registrar@wesley.usyd.edu.au">registrar@wesley.usyd.edu.au</a> wesleycollege.usyd.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew's</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$590-$687</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary@standrewscollege.edu.au">secretary@standrewscollege.edu.au</a> standrewscollege.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International House</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$382-$660</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ih.office@sydney.edu.au">ih.office@sydney.edu.au</a> sydney.edu.au/internationalhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$614-$667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:registrar@stpauls.edu.au">registrar@stpauls.edu.au</a> stpauls.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandelbaum House</td>
<td>M, F</td>
<td>$424-$530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:admin@mandelbaum.usyd.edu.au">admin@mandelbaum.usyd.edu.au</a> mandelbaum.usyd.edu.au</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Weekly estimated price range AUD (2016)
Apply
Next steps

Application pathway
To become a Study Abroad student, you can submit your application one of three ways:
- Directly to the University of Sydney sydney.edu.au/studyabroad
- Via your home university’s Study Abroad office, where a partnership agreement exists with the University of Sydney
- Via one of the University of Sydney’s authorised representatives/agents

Check admission requirements
You must meet the program eligibility requirements. You may also need evidence of English language proficiency if English is not your first language. Some study areas may require additional information such as a portfolio or audition recording.

Check deadlines
Submit online applications by these deadlines
- Spring friendly, apply by 31 October 2016
- Semester 1, apply by 30 November 2016
- Short-term, apply by 28 February 2017
- Semester 2, apply by 30 April 2017

Costs
- Traditional semester, Gap and first year, and Spring friendly program tuition fees: $12,000 AUD flat rate*
- Short-Term program tuition fees: $8,100 AUD inclusive of accommodation*
- Mandatory Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC): $322 AUD for 6 months*
- Additional materials, equipment and field trip costs may apply to some units of study. Amounts range from $50 to $200 per unit of study.

* 2016 rates and fees
## Important information

### Program dates for 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring friendly</strong></td>
<td>4 January – 11 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>3 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer session begins</td>
<td>4 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATES Abroad begins</td>
<td>early January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer session ends</td>
<td>3 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semester 1</strong></td>
<td>6 March – 24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATES Abroad begins</td>
<td>mid-February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet and Greet week</td>
<td>20 – 24 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation week</td>
<td>27 February – 3 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf camp</td>
<td>end of February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures begin</td>
<td>6 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-semester break</td>
<td>14 – 22 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aussie football game</td>
<td>end of April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivid Lights Sydney Harbour boat cruise</td>
<td>end of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farewell event</td>
<td>7 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring friendly ends</td>
<td>11 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam period</td>
<td>19 June – 1 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Short-term</strong></td>
<td>29 May – 7 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>28 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program begins</td>
<td>29 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program ends</td>
<td>7 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semester 2</strong></td>
<td>31 July – 25 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATES Abroad begins</td>
<td>mid-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet and Greet week</td>
<td>17 – 21 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation week</td>
<td>24 – 28 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf camp</td>
<td>end of July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures begin</td>
<td>31 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aussie football game</td>
<td>mid-September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-semester break</td>
<td>25 – 29 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Harbour boat cruise</td>
<td>mid-October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farewell event</td>
<td>1 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam period</td>
<td>13 – 25 November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For current information, please check our website: [sydney.edu.au/dates](http://sydney.edu.au/dates)
Blogs
blogs.usyd.edu.au/study-abroad
sydney.edu.au/blogs

Facebook
facebook.com/sydney.uni.abroad
facebook.com/sydneyuni

Instagram
@sydney.abroad
@sydney_uni

Twitter
@Sydney_Uni

Contact details
sydney.edu.au/sydney-abroad
+61 2 8627 8322 (outside Australia)
sydney.abroad@sydney.edu.au